
 
 Michelle Rocheleau 

Set The Mood Decor 
905-807-2921 
michelle@setthemooddecor.ca 
Setthemooddecor.ca 

DIY RENTALS - Do It Yourself  
You pickup your items on the Wednesday prior to your wedding in Niagara Falls between 1pm - 7pm 

You return your items on the Monday after your wedding between 10am - 1pm 

You are responsible to set up and cleanup all of  your items without the help of  our company

Chair Cover - $2.50 each 
White Satin Pillowcase 

Grey Sateen with ties attached 

Chair Cover - $3.00 each 
White Ruched 

Ivory Ruched 

Black Ruched 

These are extremely labor intensive 

Sheer Material - $30.00 

Available in white, ivory or black - 30ft long panels - 118” wide 
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Edison Lights - $50.00 

Each strand is 100ft long - black 
cord, glass bulbs 

White Pillars - $40.00 each 

These are the standard 4ft tall 
They have a shinny finish 
You need a large vehicle to pickup 

Gold Hoop - $40.00 

8ft tall 

DOES NOT INCLUDE 
FLORALS. 



 

Pilsner Vase: $5.00 each 

28” tall - 3.5” opening 

Cylinder Vases: 

 22” tall - 5” opening - $8.00 each 
 18” tall - 4” opening - $5.00 each 
 9” tall - 3.25” opening - $2.00 each on  

They can not be returned with wax in or on 
them or there is a $40.00 cleaning fee per vase. 

Crystal Centrepieces - $15.00 each 
Mirror not included 

White Flower Ball - $5.00 each 



 

 

Faux Greenery - $5.00 each 
2 Meters long 

Replacement Fees for damaged items is 6x the rental cost.  This fee is charged to 
the credit card on file after inspection within 24 hours of  return.  We are located 
in Niagara Falls very central to the QEW and 406. 

Chiffon Runners- $25.00 each 
10ft long 

White, Blush, Dusty Rose, Ivory, Navy 
Blue, Champagne, Ivory, Dusty Blue, 
Dusty Sage, Silver and more - please 
inquire for your color 

Money Boxes - $19.99 






